Beer Versus Wine:
The Battle of the Buds (taste buds, that is)

by David Wollner, Owner and Brewmaster

here is an interesting new trend at restaurants and
pubs around the world – Beer versus Wine Dinners.

At a recent Beer vs. Wine dinner we hosted there were four courses;
each was paired with a different beer and wine. Every participant was given a
form to vote for what they considered the better pairing for each course. As you
can see from the menu offered below, and the beverage options, it would seem a
heated battle would ensue.
Course One: Seared Diver Sea Scallops. Little Neck Clams.
Cold Linguine Salad. Frizzled Canadian Bacon. Avocado Compote.
Beer - Southampton Double White Ale Wine - Relax Riesling
Course Two: Cedar Smoked Chicken Asparagus Soup.
Smokey Croque Monsieur.
Beer - Abita Purple Haze Wine - Rodney Strong Chardonnay
Course Three: Braised Beef Short Rib. Garlic Roasted Tomato. Roasted
Beet. Sweet Potato Fries. Demi-Glace.
Beer - Dogfish Head Indian Brown Ale Wine - Rodney Strong
Cabernet Sauvignon
Course Four: Flourless Chocolate Torte. Caramelized Bananas.
Beer - Peak Organic Espresso Amber Wine - Dows Ruby Port

Course One: The lightness of the scallops and the delicate linguine salad was
enhanced by the Southampton Double White Ale and competed with the Relax
Riesling. Beer won by one vote.
Course Two: The strong smokey character of the soup was a tough match for
pairing. I thought the Rodney Strong Chardonnay was great since the acid in the
wine cleaned the palate for the next spoon. The Abita Purple Haze with its hint
of raspberry was also a wonderful contrast. Beer won by four votes.
Course Three: This was the toughest challenge yet – braised short ribs with
a rich flavorful demi-glace. Rodney Strong Cabernet was equally flavorful;
however, the Dogfish Indian Brown Ale with its hoppy and malty character put
up a great fight. Beer won by one vote.
Course Four: Finally, the dessert course was presented and the din of the
diners with their conviviality raising it was setting the stage for the final battle.
The lightness of the chocolate torte topped with the sweetened caramelized
bananas left the Dows Ruby Port a little too heavy and muddled. Once again, the
Peak Organic Espresso Amber, with its light body and wonderful coffee notes,
enhanced the torte and folks wanted more beer. Beer won again.
The next time you’re out having dinner or making something at home,
be creative – try your own beer versus wine experience and enjoy yourself – and
remember, there is no wrong answer.
This dinner was inspired by a wonderful book written by
Sam Calagione and Marnie Old, “He said Beer She said Wine”.

Buy One Appetizer
Get One Half Off
Not valid with any other offer or special. Dine in only.
Limited to one discount per party. Expires July 31, 2009

$ COUPON $

$ COUPON $

These seemingly innocent gatherings have been sparking the age-old
debate about which pairs better with food – beer or wine. We are all
familiar with steaming hot dogs in beer or using white wine when preparing
mussels. We may have even experimented with using either beer or wine as a
marinade to enhance a lesser choice cut of meat or to bring out some flavor.
This, however, is not the pairing I’m discussing.

The votes were counted after each course and
the results were tallied. A drum roll please…
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